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"WHEN THE TWO-DILLS MEET

Eeimtlonnl Oomlnsy Together of a Pair of
Old Timers at the Ball Park ,

OMAHA AT LAST COMES OFF VICTORIOUS

Very 1'rrtty I'ltclirr * * llattlr , la Ulilcli-
Whllrhlll Hud I'nr and A war U o-

Bc it of It-IJctullnof the
Afll'rilOOII.

Omaha , 7 ! DCS Molnes , 3-

.fit.

.

. Joe , 7 ; Lincoln , C-

.Qulney
.

, 7 ; Jacksonville , 3.
Hock I land. 4. J'porln. S.
Cleveland , I ; Philadelphia , 1.

, 9 ; Ulnclmmtl , 6.
New York , 3 ; Chicago. 0-

.JlrcKjkl
.

> n , 2 ; Pltlsburu' . 1.

Baltimore , n ; Louisville , 2-

.BOHtOtl.

.
. I * ! Ht. LOUlS , 6-

.Kansai
.

) City , 11 : InillaiiapollB , 8.

Toledo , IB ; Minneapolis , 8.

Detroit , IB ; Milwaukee , 4.

What a fertile genius Bill Kourko Is , any-

way

¬

, and how the gods did smile on Omaha
when she trapped him out in tha sand hills
near Grand Island. You never know what
Hill has In store for you. Look what lie

did to Thomas Jefferson Hlckey ; then look
what ho didn't do to St. Joe. When I look

nt Illll , standing out on third In all the
splendid blazonry of youth , and then look nt
the other men , I think with what little ref-

erence
¬

to the rest of us exists this grand
piece of physical architecture.-

I
.

have seen 1)111) In a game of ball , though ,

several times , when you would no more take
him for an organised body , endowed with
sensation and the power of voluntary motion ,

than you would Hilly Nash of the Bos-

toim
-

Uut that Is neither here nor there
Ho Is always on the qul vivo for surprises ,

and we never go out to the park but what
wo meet with one In some shape or other.

But If Illll Hourko Is a wonderful Gonlus-

whnt Is Illll Trafllcy ? They nro bath phe-

noms
-

, but there are myriads of other things
In the world , grand and beautiful , that have
no connection with cither of them , Ktlll the }

stand out In bold silhouette alone by them-
Holves

-

a matchle a pair. The boundless
prairie , the forest waving In curves of grace-
ful

¬

beauty , the billow splintering on lonely
shores , the grandeur stretching from Inac-

cessible
¬

peaks , all ask not the eye of man
to admire them ; neither does Bill UourKe
nor Bill Traflley.

But of the two of 'cm , give mo Traniey.
When my father was a little barefoot boy
Traf was In his prime , and I remember one
evening when wo were alt gathered nround
the old-fashlored hearthstone , of hearing
father tell of the single-barrel shotgun
presented to Bill for his llrst season's work
on the ball flold. That was with Nail
Works' Team , right hero In Omaha , some
thirty or forty years ago. Some people
pretend to believe that old Traf Is a relic
of the stone age , but that Is not so. From
the most reliable data at hand I find that
ho was co-existent with the glacial period ,

but can trace him back no further. What a
thrilling career his has been , to note , as-
ho has , the march of events over our earth ,

the progress of the forest to the
empire , decay draining Its grassy
mantle over these ; new empires rising and
Time successively crushing them under his
tread , while swarms upon swarms of life ,

human , animal and vegetable , have glanced
and disappeared , and yet hero ho Is still
playing short Held for a base ball team from
DCS Molnes , which was a mere frontier
stockade when Bill was born , and playing It
out of sight. It doesn't makea particle of
difference whether 13111 Is cutting his third
set of store teeth or not , ho Is a boy again
the moment Mr. Haskell opens his face and
cries :

"Pc-lay baw11. "
How his lamps do glint and gleam ; how his

cheeks blush and flush with rosy light , and
what animation seizes those spavined legs
and glass arms when the battle begins.

Bill alone Is worth twice the price of ad-

mission.
¬

.

WJIEN BILL MET BILL.
After getting larruped so outrageously

down at St. Joseph this week. Bill Kourke
sot to work cogitating his gray matter on-
a good plan to get even. Ho Know that all
Omaha would be sore If ho failed , and he
know , too , that there Is no such word as
that in all his bright lexicon. Hill may-
be round-shouldered , and It may require
several minutes at times for him to recol-
lect

¬

that ho Is a live , sensitive , locomotive
body , but ho never forgets to carry him-
self

¬

with lofty dignity and never forgets
that ho Is as full of resources as a monkey
is of fleas. Ha has just as magnificent
command of language as John M. Thv.rston ,

but only uses It In his sleep. Ho also has
a quick sense of humor , and often displays
it when going after a hard lilt grounder.
You ought to have seen him stop one from
old Traf's bat In the sixth inning yester-
day

¬

with the back of his neck and then
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get It over to first In time to lay Bill dead
In the dust. Ills ( ricks and pranks are
such as would bo looked upon us petty lar-
ceny

¬

In a legs exalted personage , and wo
have yet to hear a voice lifted up against
him.

Well , after ho got back from St. Joe ho
telephoned over to Trafllcr to como over
hero and make a repntit.cn for himself
BUI knows tha potency of flattery , especially
when dealing with n ball player , nnd he
told him that bin barber told him yesterday
that Trafllcy wan looking lounger this
spring than lo did In 1812 ,

That caught Billy dead to rights , and al-

though
¬

h ? had a good Jib shoveling rain
off thn sidewalk In front of the Savory hotel ,
ho gathered his trusty hind of Prohibitionists
about him , boarded the train and cmuc over
her- , and yesterday afternoon went out to
Charles Street pirk resolved to Ul.e a fall-
out of the Itourko family.

And right hero h where the genius and
tact of our BUI cam a Into pl.iy-

.Sscry
.

, silent nnd sin'Moss' , us usual , cpcned-
up , but Inauiplcl.iisly. Earnest Grass , from
South Cl.uk street , Chicago , was too In-

trliato
-

for him , and three ilaMien in the
wind was all ho got , Munyun sudcecdc 1 In
pushing cne down to Traf , nnd McVey an-
other

¬

to Mickey Lavscrcnc ; , and both were
turned adrift at first.

For the low .ins , Lawcrcnco tell a victim
to Paddy Boyle's lightning throw to first.
Then old Traf , first running his hand through
the straggling thistles on his head , faced
Alexander Blackhlll and braced himself.

Bang ! Up went the little ball llko a bird
on the wing. Down , down It came , and set-
tled

¬

gently and snugly In Jack Munytiti's
hands , then jumped out again , and BUI ,

pulling llko a grampus , perched safely on

first.Munyun was hot , and signalling the um-
1'lre

-
*

, the game was called , nnd he went Into
the club house and closed the door behind
him , and the sound of a man kicking him-
self

¬

halt to death was heard In the grand ¬

stand. The nett moment Munyun came back
limping , and took hi ; position at second
and the game went on ,

Mattlo McVlcker was buncoed by Whlto-
hlll

-
, nnd Munyuti throw Oliver Wendell

Holmes out at llr&t.
WHAT THH PITCHRIl DID

But right here let me animadvert a trlflo-
on Mr Whitohlll. IIo pitched a game
pretty enough to bo framed. For
Innings the Prohlbs couldn't have touched
him with n ten-foot pole , and , In fact , during
the whole game , connected safely but twice ,
Ho used his he.id as well as his hands , and
had them guessing from wlie to.lre. . And
Prof. Gragg , too , was In it , and pitched a
magnificent game , If the score does show
eleven marks against him He Is careful
and steady , and can't help but do good1-
work. .

In the second Inning , after two hands were
out , Billy Moran , the child wonder , hit the
ball out of the lot , ami we had a start of one.

After that there was no more scoring until
the fifth Innings , when the llourkcs run
four In a fence corner and captured them
alive.

Alexander , the great , sat down on three
wild , passionate thrusts Into space , but the
llrst whlto child born In Indianapolis , Em-
met Seery.lammed her tip against the fence
for a single. Munyun wall.ed down , but
McVey , In his vaulting ambition , smashed
ono clear to the pitcher , and was brained
at first. Then Fear faced the Clark street
delegate-

."There
.

are times when I feel the need of
doing something to give play to the flexor
and extensor muscles of my arms , but this
Is not one of them , " said the Kid , as ho
ambled to first on four vvldo ones nlso. Papa
came next , and begging old Traf to forgive
him , ho hit Mr. Gragg a rap that he'll re-
member

¬

to his dying day-
.It

.
was a three-bagger and everybody came

home. Bill himself following the next mo-
ment

¬

on Wllllo Blllle Moran's third safe hit-
.It

.
Is painful to chronicle Colonel Tralllcy's

discomfiture up to the seventh inning , and
many of the spectators vero In tears , as ,

with bated ( lemonade ) breath they sat and
watched. They did so hope that something
would happen to upholster the daik clouds
on the horizon of his despairing soul with a-

sliverplated lining and fill his heart with
cheer.

And there; did-
.Hoffman.

.

. the first man up , caught Mr-
.Blackhlll

.

when he wasn't looking and lifted
ono of his down shoots over the fences for
a pair of pillows.

Alexander didn't like this some more , so-

ho fired one over Billy Moran's head , and
Hoffman staggered on to thlid , whence he
landed on the wild and vyooly effort of Mc-

Vey
¬

to do something , the secret of which no
ono has yet discovered.-

In
.

the eighth both sides tpok two , and
that ended it. The ninth was a horse col-

lar
¬

on toast for the two Bills , and the great
day was over , and gathering the remnants
of his dirty flannel shirt about him old Traf
strode majestically out ot the grounds.

This afternoon , the elements in his favor ,

ho will get even , at least that Is what he
told the cook down at the Barker last even-

The score :
OMAHA.-

AB.
.

. U. IB. SH. SB. PO. A. E-
Seory , m fi

Munyun , 2b. . 4 1 2 0 0 3 2 1-

McVey , lb. . . . 11
Kcar. if
Uotllkc , lib. . . .
Moian , c
I'oilroif. . . . . I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

Bo > k , bS
Wliltehlll , p. . 4 0 0 0 0 0 11 0

Total 40 7 U "l 2 27 17 4

DES MOINES.-
AB.

.

. It. IB. SH. SB. PO. A. E
Law rence , 3bD 0 0,0 0 1 2 0-

Trallley , BS. .
McVicker. m.
Holmes , if. . . .
Hoffman , rf.2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-

Moradden , lb J 0 0 1 0 11 0 0
Jones , c I 0 0 0 0 11 0 0
Porter , 21) . . . .
Oragg , p 1 0 0 1 0 0 10 0

Total 31 3 2 2 0 27 20 2-

SCORG BY INNINGS.
Omaha 0 100400207U-cs Molnes 0 00000120 3

runs : Omaha , 3 ; DOS Molnes , 1-

.on
.

balls : Off Wliltehlll , G ; off Giagg ,
3 Struck out : By Wliltehlll , 5 ; by Grastf ,

7 Wild pitches : By WhlMilll. 2-

.TwobiBo
.

hits : McVey , 1 ; Hoffmxn , 1-

Threebase hits : llourke. 1. Home runs
Moian , 1 : Holmes , 1 , Passed balls : By
Moran , 1 : bv Jones , 1. Time of game : One
hour nnd llftccn minutes. Umpire : Jack
Hiiskell-

.I.Uily
.

Tlmooii the Lincoln Diamond.
LINCOLN , Neb. , June 8. (Special Tele-

irram
-

to The Bee ) St. Joe butted out n
In the ninth Inning this afternoon

und won u well plnjcd mime by 7 to 0.
The features ol the gumo vveie Colq's bat-
ting

¬

, ho securing two double anil two
Mnp.le.s , Kbrlght's pl.TSini ; at hecond nnd tbo-
billilant jellow vvoik of Umpire Cllno , who
.seemed totally unable to call a man out
unlubs on a tly bull. The umpire's de-
cisions

¬

were simply unputullolcd , although
his friends from Missouri wiy ho can inn-
plro

-
even worse than he did. The St. Joe

team played a remarkably billllant game
The locals played a gingery game and
would have won but foi the usual ninth
Innlm ; luck of the vlsltois. Score :

St Joseph 0 0300100 3 7
Lincoln G100000000Ka-
mi'd runs : St. Joe , 2 ; Lincoln , 1. Ur-

rnrx
-

: St. Joe , 2 ; Lincoln , C. Hits : St. Joe ,
10 ; Lincoln , 5. lliise.t on balls : Oft Johnson ,

t ; off Burpes , 1. Struck out : By Johnson ,
1 ; by Barnes. 1. Batteries : Johnson und
McFnthuul ; Barnes nnd Speor , Umpire :

Cllno Tlino of irame : One hour and forty
mlni'tcs

Koclc Islnndi Won't I ese
PHOIllA , III. , Juno 8.Harry Saw nnd

Ills ball team put up an almost perfect game
hero today and offset 1'eorla heavy bat-
tins bHhaip fielding. Score ;

Peoiln 0 1011000 0 3-

Itock Island 0 03000001-4
Hits : Peorla. It ; Hock Island , ( i. IJrrors :

Pcorln , E : Hock Island , 1 , Batteries : John-
t on and Teirlcn ; Andrews and Sagi .

nullify liui'H the AtluMilniiH-
.QU1NCY

.

, 111. . Junp 8.Spcclal( Telegram
to The Bee. ) Qulney won from Jackson-
ville

¬

today to tlmidy hlttlnv , assisted by-
u couplQ of costly errors. The score ;
Qulney 7
Jacksonville 3-

Karned runs' Qnliicy , 4 ; Jacksonville , 2.
Batteries : McIJouirnl and Johnson ;
CoplliiKcr iiinl [ jnyder. Base hits : Qulney ,
7 ; Jncksonv llle , 6. Two-base hits : Mo-
'Uoiijwl.

-
. Home inn : Krohmeyer. Errors :

Qulney , 2 ; JauKxonvlllu , 5,

btundtiii; nC the Tennis.-

Ploreil.
.

. Won. Loit. I> , C-
.St

.
Joseph 31 21 10 G77

Hock Inland 89 18 It G-M

Omaha si It! U C32
Lincoln . .SO IS 15 COO

Peorhi SO 15 15 600-
Jacksonville. . . , a U is 413-
Dea Molnud SO 11 13 3C.-
7Qulney . . , . 3D 9 21 20.0

How 1'clwen Ilwint * unit l.onj ; .

TOLEDO , Juno 8. There Is trouble be-

tween
¬

Managers Lone of the Tolcdos and

of tli Minneapolis cluln The for-
mer hnt arrnnnoJ to play the Kansas Cltys
hero on Sunday nnd ban the uninlmoua
consent of lh league to transfer any BUHIO-
to Sunday. Barnes va > 3 It cannot count
for tbo championship , quoting n rnla
against transferring Kninns without consent ,

and threiitcna to leave the league r.ither
than ntibmlt. LOUR had tplegr-xms from
managers of Kansas Cltv , Sioux City ,
Ornml KnpldK , Detroit nnd Indianapolis ,

backing up position.-

.NA.ION.U.

.

. I.IAOUI : OA.MKS.

Senator * I'lny full Just u Trlflo Tuo Smooth
I'or Ilio Clnrlmmtl Croml.

WASHINGTON , June 8 The Cincinnati
team played nn orroilesi game , and al-
though

¬

they lilt the ball ns freely ua Wash-
ington

¬

a failure to bunch hltn Is ptrtly re-
sponsible

¬

for their defeat. Score.
Washington 0033020013eiiH-'Inimtl 220000011- '!

BIRO bits Washington , 13 ; Cincinnati , 1-
3.Hiton

.

: Washington , 3. Earned runs : Wanh-
Ington

-
, ft ; Cincinnati , 4. Two-bane lilts :

lliissnmo.tr , CartvvilRht. Espcr , MoCirthy-
.Tlueoba

.
o hltn. 1'nirott , llallidav. Hinic

inns : Abbey , l >per. Struck out : By E pei ,
3 , by JMvycr , 1. lime : Two bouis and ton
minutes. Umpire : Hurat. Batteries : Ea-
per nnd Mclluliu ; Dwyer , Murphy and
Vaughn.

t'lttnburg I.oiri n tlnril Came.
BROOKLYN , Juno 8. Brooklyn won In

the ninth Inning. Score :

Brooklyn 10000000 12I-
Mttsljunr 010000000-1

Base bits : Brooklyn , 0 ; Pittsburgh E. Er-
rors

¬

: Brooklyn , 2 ; Plttsburjr. 3. Earned
runs : Brooklyn , 1. Struck out : By Ken-
nedy

¬

, 3 ; by Ehret , 3. Two-base hits : Grif-
fin

¬

, Burns , 2 ; Ebrct. Double plays : Cor-
coran

¬

to Daly to Koutz. Umpire : Mc-
Quald.

-
. Time : One hour and thirtyseven-

minutes. . Batteries : Kennedy and Klnslovv ;

Ehret and Mackle.
And Aiiaon Mndo n Muff.

NEW YOniC. June 8.McGllI did finely
outside of the third Inning , when the Giants
scored all their runs on a home run drive
by Husle , n three-bagger by Murphy , a
inn ft by Anson , a xlngle by Davis , and a-

sacilflcc hit by Doyle. Score :

Chicago 00000000 0-0
New York 00300000 0-3

Base hits : Chicago. 4 ; New York , 6. Er-
rora

-
: Chicago , 1 ; New York , 1. Earned

runs : New York, 2. Home runs : Ituslc.
Tin co-base hits : Murphy. Two-base hits :

PaiTott. Double plays : Dnhlen to Irvvln id-
Anson ; Anson to Irvvln. Time : One hour
and fortv-foiir minutes. Umpire : Swart-
wood.

-
. Batteries : McGIll and Klttrcdgc ;

Ituslc and Karrcll.-
Splilcr

.

< I limlly < ! rt u Ciimr.
PHILADELPHIA , Juno 8. The' Cleveland

team defeated the I'hlllles easily today.-
Scoic

.
:

Philadelphia 00001000 0-1
Cleveland 10100002' 4

Base hits- Philadelphia , 5 : Cleveland , 9.
Errors Cleveland , 3. Earned runs : Clcve-
Innl

-
, 3 Two-undo lilts : Zlmtner , McKe.in-

.Thieebayc
.

hits : Ewlng , Xlmmcr. Umpire :

Stager. Time : One hour nnd fortylive-
minutes. . Batteries : Wejhlng , Giady nnd
Clements ; Young und Zlmmcr.

Colonels T.iUo 'Ihulr Medicine-
.BALTtMOIin

.

, Juno S Barnlo's haul luck
team got another dtubbtmr from the Baltt-
tnores

-
In u one-sided gamo. .Scotu :

Baltimore 15004031 0-14
Louisville 0 0001 1000 2

Hits : Baltimore , 17 ; Louisville 12. Errors :

Baltimore , IT Louisville , 3. Eatned tunn :

Baltlmote , 10 ; Louisville , 2. Two-base MU , :

Jennings , Havvke , Weaver , PfeKer. Thrce-
Inse

-
hits : Keller , Browne , lllclmrdson.

Double plays : Havvke und Brouthers ; Mc-
Grevv

-
and Keltz. Struck out : By ria'.vko , 1.

Time : Ono hour and fifty minutes. Um-
pire

¬

: Lynch. Batteries : Hu.vke end
Itoblnson ; S'tratton and Earl.-

Hiippy
.

Jack Wins n Game.
BOSTON , Juno S. In all but one inning

Stlvetts was a puzzle , while Clarkson was
lilt freely throughout. Score :

Boston 00021017 2 12-

St. . Louis 0 01003200 6

Hits : Boston , 17 ; St. Louis , 7. Errors :

Boston , 2 ; St. Louis , 4. Earned runs ; Bos-
ton

¬

, D. Two-base hits : Duffy , 2 ; Nasb ,
Bannon. Double plays : Dowd und Connor.
Struck out : ClaiKson , Stlvetts , Bannon-
.Umplie

.
: Emslle. Attcnd nco. 113J1. Bat-

teries
¬

: Stlvetts und Uanzol ; Clarkson and
Buckley.

Standingof the Teams.-
I'lnyed.

.

. Won. Lost. P C.
Baltimore IL' 13 9 71.-
DPlttsburff . . 37 4 13 64.9
Cleveland 4l 22 U CI.7
Boston IS T4 14 C3.2
Philadelphia HI ! 1 ! 3 fl 8-

Brooklvn 30 0 16 D5 G

New York V 19 18 51.4-
St. . Louis 37 17 20 T.'J
Louisville 31 10 yt 23.1
Washington So 11 27 239
Chicago 3J 10 Ztf 27.-

8niN riA <iiris GAMES-

.Kansiia

.

City rinds Indhinnpolls as Easy at
Homo as Abroad.

INDIANAPOLIS , Juno 8. Kansas City
batted Cross when hits were needed today ,

and took the first game of the series. Score :

Kansas City 13200032 11
Indianapolis 0 00310110 C

Base hits : Kansas City, 13 ; Indianapolis ,
8 Errors : Kansas City , 3 ; Indianapolis , 2.
Earned runs : Kansas City , 7 ; Indianapolis ,
3. Two-base hits : Knutzman , Nichols ,
Henry , Gray. Home runs : Ulrlch , Nlles.
Struck out : Ilermanj Schaul. Time : Ono
hour and forty minutes. Umpire : McDon-
ald.

¬

. Batteries : McGinnlty nnd Donahue ;
Cross nnd Westlake.-

Tolmlo
.

Wins the First.
TOLEDO , June 8. The Minneapolis team

was beaten In the llrst game played on-
Toledo's grounds by the superior all-around
work of the homo team. Score :

Toledo 51012012 3-15
Minneapolis 020000150 8

Base hits : Toledo , 15 ; Minneapolis , 12.
Errors : Toledo , 5 ; Minneapolis , C. Earned
urns : Toledo. 7 ; Minneapolis , 2. Two-bnso
hits : McFarland , 4 ; Summers , Hatlleld ,

Hlnes , Wprden. Three-base hits : Nlland ,

Illnes. Homo runs : Connors : Time : One
hour and ten minutes. Umpire : Baker.
Attendance : 3100. Batteries : Hugliey and
Summers ; Lincoln , Sovvdcis und Bunell.

Down Went the llrmvors.
DETROIT , Mich. , June 8. Far sK Innings

Hastings proved a puzzle to the Creams
ami then they Jumped on to him with both
feet. Score :

Detroit 000002EO 8-15
Milwaukee 0 00011020 4

Base hits : Detroit , 21 ; Milwaukee , 7. Ei-
rois

-
: Detroit , 4 ; Milwaukee. 3. Home runs :

Manassu , Dung.in , Carl. Struck out : By
Clausen , 2 ; by Hastings , 9 Time : Two
hours nnd twenty minutes. Umpire : Shcrli-
lan.

-
. Attendance : & 00. Batteries : Clausen

and Hurley ; Hastings and Johnson.-

btumllni
.

; of the Tennis.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Sioux City 31 23 8 74.2
Kansas City 31 22 12 (1.7
Toledo 31 21 13 Gt.8
Minneapolis 33 20 13 GOG

Grand llaplda 38 18 20 47.1
Milwaukee 2G 10 1C 3S.5
Indianapolis 37 13 21 35.-
1Duttolt , 35 8 27 22.9

I.ATOMA'S TAI.KNT IN IIAKU l.UCIC.

Only TITO I'avorltrH Land the Money In an
Ordinary Curd.

CINCINNATI , Jnne8.Oaly two f ivoriles
won at Latonln today. Two i.ccond choice
horses and two rank outsiders got the
money. Starter Pettlnglll did excellent
work In splto of the fact that he left four
horses at the post. In the fifth race ull
the burses got away In a bunch und the
fluff was dropped , but nevertheless , for
come reason , The Smith , Freeman and Gra-
ham

¬

pulleU up after umnlng 100 yurds ami
galloped In , hopelessly out of the race. Thejudges did not Investigate. In the last race
the Duke of Mllpltas behaved BO badly
that the judges ordered the race started
without him. Results ;

First race , ono mile : Master Fred ((5 to 2))
won , Gloriiuia ((3 to 1)) second , Ellen Doug ¬

lass ((10 to 1)) thlid. Tlnwi Il5i.Second race , one mlla and Hoventy yards :
Valiant ( even ) won , Pomfret ((5 to 1) uvcond ,
G. B. Cox 18 to 1) third. Time : 1:1014.:

Third race , six furlongs : Aaliland (5 to 2)-

won. . Fra Dlavolo ((15 to 1)) second , Oily lite-
J( to 1)) third. Time : 11G.;

Fourth race , five furlong * : La Fiesta (3 to
1)) won , Miss Huynolds ((20 to I ) second , Addle
Hni'Iuinmi (10 to 1) third. Time : J:02'4.'

Fifth i ace. nine sixteenths of u mile :
Komi Vera ((20 to 1)) won , Kara Mlu ( S to
2)) _ second , La Bruja ((4 to 1)) third. Time :
0 V } .

Sixth rac > . ono mile : Llttlu Walter ( t to 1)-

won.
)

. Crevasse (9 to 1)) second , Advocate
(20 to 1)) third. Time : 1:41-

.1'iilr
: .

I'rliluy at M. l.oulr.-
St.

.
. LOUIS , June S. As usual the Friday

attendance at the fair eiounds VUH ratherlight , notwithstanding a line ivoathor and
fuet Hack , The caul was a > ;oud cue. lint
two favorites were winners , M-JIIUS anil-
Carl. . Hay S , the Charter Oak utnhles
crude , was today Bold to FleUchmann Braa.-
of

.
Cincinnati , and was whipped there to-

nlBht
-

HL'Biilta :

Fir at race , six furlongs : Little Chris ((15 to 1
won , Kotm Slmuaon ((2 to 1) Hocond , Atten-
tion

¬
(S to 1) third. TimeI 1GU.

Second race , one mile Transit (u to 1)) won ,
Husaeil Griiy ((3 to 1) ascend , Prince L on-

I( I to 1) third. Time. 1 lUi-
Third race, tlve furlongs : Momus (4 to C)

wen , Dr Work Witol ) Kccond , Bob Carter ((5-

to 1)) third Tliuoi L02H.
Fourth race , one Inlle nnd a sixteenth :

Mountnln Quail Ur. M 1)) won , Ixjrd Willow-
brook (G to 1)) iweiml , Uticlu Jim ((15 to 1))
third Time : 1.SS& .

Fifth rice , fcvvu Jnrlotiffs : Walter ((1C to 1)-

won.
)

. I'nnnn ((7 toti ) ireoonil , Molllo I ! ((3 to 1-
)thlid

)
Time : I'Htj'

OKUi race , on <* mile ! Prlnco C. I. ((7 to
1)) won , Linda. ((12 to 1)) second , Logan (7-

to 2) third Time. 1:1214.:

Garrison Dfitrunft '

NEW YOI11C. , Jb.no 8.Tho Freplnnd
handicap was we , of the best rnce.s of-
ths year nnd thft Imlsh was so tight it nt
the judges alone could separate the horses.
Potentate looked like a winner , but three-
quarters ot a mlle vyas all ho wanted nnd
then he chut ) in , icixvlmr U i iflfo cp-
pircntly

-
for Assignee , but suddenly Gir-

rlson
-

on John Cooper nnd Slmms on St-
.Jullon

.

shot thiongh the bunch nnd in the
lust sixteenth a terrific drive ensued. Gnr-
r.'son

-
worked llko u ntcam orglne on his

mount , ami Inch by Inch wore down the
lead of St. Jullen until he got the verdict
by a short brail. Results :

First race , six furlongs : La Mlserc (2-

to 1)) won , Dunsnnnon ((2 to 1)) second , IlclfT
((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:11.:

Second race , ono mile : St. Mnxlm ((4 to B )
won , Will Fonso O to 1)) second , Sonjr ami
Dance (no oddi given ) third. Time : tMOVS.

Third race , five and one-half furlom ;* :

Sabilla ( fl to r. ) won , Applausp ( Va to 1))
second , Flush ( I to 1)) third. Time : 1 03.

Fourth race , Freelnnd handicap , seven
furlongs : John Cooper (8 to 1)) won , St-
.Jullen

.
ffi to 1)) '"cond. Assignee ' to 1-

)third.
)

. Time : l:2Stf.:

Fifth race , ones mile : Attopln * ( .' to 1 ;
won , Clementina (15 to 1)) second , Holler
((7 to 1)) third. Time : 110. .

Sixth race , six furlongs : California ((10-

to 1)) won , Prince of Monacco (7 to 10)
second , Glad ( I to 1)) third. Time : 1:12&: .

Kir.i.in: iroim nousr.s.
Hundred Mlle Cowboy Itnco nt Clmdron

the Cntmo of Trouble-
.CHADnON

.
, Neb. , June 8. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The five-mile Indian
pony rnco was won by Kills Chief , Yellow-
Wood second , Kashsa third. Time : 2000.
The finish was a most exciting one , and
the twenty Indian riders , each using1 every
effort to force their cayuses along1 , seemed
to be a part of the pony. Several shon.
distance dashes between local horses then
followed ; also ntn Indian foot race.

Considerable Indignation has been stirred
up over the death of four of the nine horses
that took part In the 100-mile race. While
many claim their death was due to the
stimulating drugs given them , others think
they were simply ridden to death. It Is
given out on good authority tonight that
warrants me out for several poisons con-
nected

¬

with the iace.
Last evening the Volunteer Firemen's

Association of Northwest Nebraska was
oiganbed. It Is the Intention of the body
to hold competitive tests at different times.-

Y.

.

. ST. C. A. v Conventions.
This afternoon the above two teams will

line up for the second game ns follows :

Y. M. C. A. Position. Conventions.
Abbott catcher Creluhton
Robinson pitcher McShane-
Jeffeils first base Bowman
Crawford second base Bowles-
Stoney short Bradford
McKelvey third base Dolan
Lawler left Taylor
.Tclen center Haiknpss-
Mniquett right McAullffe-
J.. Trail aubstltute Adams

Umpire : Spud Fnrrlsh. Game called at
330.

Dos Molncx Apuln Today-
.Boxendale

.

will be pitted against Bur-
rell

-
In this aftofhadri's game , .hlch will

be called at 3:30.The:
( ; teams :

Omaha. Il'osltlon. Dos Molnes.-
McVey

.

first base McFadden-
Munyun second base Pot ter-
Hourke third 'base Lawrence
Boyle r bhort Tinflley-
Pedros left Hoffman
Soery middle McVlcker
Fear i right Holmes
Moran 1 catcher Jones

pitcher . . . . - Burrcl-
lliattlo of tb Grocers.

The Flor do Tellers of McCord , Brady
& Co. will cr 5sjs 'bats with the Base
Burners of Paxon , Gallagher at the
Nonparlcl grounds j this afternoon. Mr.
Teller BO appreciated the compliment of
the name of tha. . above nine that he sent
Spuuldlng of Chicago an order to furnish
a full outfit of suits , bats , balls , mask and
other paraphernnlfcA.-Tho nine has not lost
a game yet. ) * ' -

Cltlzcnn of Omaha.-
We

.

need twenty more carriages to carry-
out our agreement with delegates to the
convention to show them the city tomor-
row

¬

afternoon , leaving the Mlllard hotel
at 2 o'clock sharp. Please favor us with
your carriage at the hour and place named.-

H.
.

. N. WOOD ,

W. H. ALEXANDER ,
WILLIAM FLEMING ,

Committee.

The now balloon , Courtland beach , this ovo.

THAI:,' iiurLii.YTO THE CHEEK.-

I'ivo

.

1'orsons Seriously Injured on the
Colorado Ccntial Near Goldcu.

GOLDEN , Colo. , Juno 8. At 11 o'clock a
message was received hero saying that the
passenger train on the Colorado Central rail-
road

¬

which left Denver at 8:33: a. m. has
rolled Into Clear Creek , three miles west of
this city , and asking that doctors bo sent at
once to the scene of the accident.

The accident was duo to tha bad condition
ot the track , caused by the floods. The
Central was opened to trafllc yesterday , hav-
ing

¬

been blocked for ono week by washouts.
Usually the morning passenger train car-

ries
¬

about 150 passengers. At a soft places in
the track one mlle west of Chimney gulch In
Clear Crook canon , a rail sank under the
onglno , and the combination baggage and
passenger car was derailed and toppled over.
The passengers were all badly shaken up.
Four sustained Injuries. The most seriously
injured Is d Mr. Henderson , who received a
bad gash In the head. The fireman was
pitched Into the creek , but escaped unhurt.

DENVER , Colo. , Juno 8. The special re-
lief

¬

train , carrying those Injured In the
wreck , arrived here tonight. They are :

John Goldberg , Denver , head cut and spine
injured ; Aimon A. Illce , Denver , railway
mall clerk , splno injured and head bruised ;

Henry P. Lowe , Denver , civil engineer ,

oknll fractured , Jaw broken nnd bad
bruises ; John Copper , engineer of the train ,
back slightly hurt ; Delavan Smith , Lake
Forest , 111. , bad bruises and cuts on head ,
left arm probably fiscturcd.-

Mr.
.

. Smith was at ono tlino connected with
the Associated press at Chicago. All the
Injured , except Goldberg and Engineer
Cooper , wcro taken to St. Luko's hospital.-

ISXCOUSTElt

.

WITH AN ENllAOED JIULL.

South Dakota Hey Hun n Tcrrlblo Kx-
prrluiice

-
lit Sioux I'nlls.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Juno 8 (Special
to The Bee. ) Henry McMurrln , u herd boy ,

had an encounter with an enraged bull ,

which nearly resulted fatally for tho. boy-
.Thu

.
bull ran at , the boy , knocking him

down. The , .d been dehorned. Fin-
ally

¬

the bull gottpn Uio boy's chest wltu
Its knees und WUH Ini that position when
help arrived. ThebpyiS, , chest was severely
Injured and ono car }vqs torn off.

Alleged hAst -r nt i.lhcrty.-
CHAMBEHLAINf

.
S. D. . Juno .-Special(

Telegram to The Bee.i Fred Chamberlain ,

arrested on suspicion 'of being a Gregory
county cattle rustler ,' 'had an examination
and Is now at llhmyi There was no evl-
dcncc

-
against hlnti '

Temporary Injunction ) rlRnliifit Investing the
School rmiUmi Klato Wiiirantx.

LINCOLN , Juno' ' - Speclal Telegram to
The Bee. ) Judge fiTlblietts of the district
court today IssueiJl'a

"
' Jtemporary Injunction

testralnlng State .Treasurer Hartley from
calling In and taking up state warrants as an
Investment for the permanent school fund ,
The state treasurer will appeal to tlje su-
preme

¬

court for a dissolution ot the Injunct-
ion.

¬

.

Dakota County lloiuU hold.
SIOUX CITY , June 8. (Special Telegram

to The flee , ) Dakota county , Nebraska ,

today sold ? 129,000 of 4V4 per cent twenty-
year bonds , with ten-year privilege , to H.-

A.
.

. Babcock ft Co. ot Mncoln for $150 pre-
mium

¬

nnd cost ot placing bonds-

.loua

.

Vi'turtm Tlrcn of I.lfcv-

CCDAK RAPIDS , la. , Juno 8. ( Special
Telegram to The Boo. ) Thomas L. Younc ,

an old soldier , committed nulcldo at Ana-
mbda

-
last night by shooting himself. Ho

left a note saying that ho was tired of life
on account of 111 health.-

So

.

* the big stur at Courtland beaahT

DIRECTOR MILIARD'S' VIEW

His Opinion of tbo Plans tor Reorganizing
the Union Pacific ,

DESIRABILITY OF AUTONOMY ONCE MORE

: KfTort .Should Ho Mmlu to CJct the
llond Uut of the Court' * IlnmM-

Dniimgn to Western MUCH by
Western flood * .

Joseph H. Mtllard , president of the Omnha
National bank , and ono of the directors o
the Union Pacific , talckd yesterday on the
merits of the Bolssovlnn reorganization
scheme for the "Overland" system ,

"While the scheme is an excellent ono for
the government , It loaves the stockholders
In a somewhat ambiguous position , " said Mr-
Mlllard. . "Something must bo given up li
order to satisfy all Interests , and I presume
Mr. DolKsovnln has canvassed the matter
thoroughly , otherwise he would not suggcs-
a blanket mortgage for the bondholders. I

will bo a happy day when the road passes
out of the hands of the court Into the gov-

ernment of the stockholders and their ap-

pointtvo olllcers. It seems to mo that ever )
community along the system cannot help bu
deprecate the necessity for judicial conduc-
of the vast property which has been i

pioneer In bringing the west lntouovi with tin
casti Selfishness , 1C no other consideration
would seem to demand a united fron-
In lifting the burdens of the clmpany , tha
the Union Pacific , with debts well cared for
might take Us place among the great trunl
lines of the country. As to the merit of the
government plan fortaktng care of the mort-
gages , It seems to have been more carefully
considered , and congress should act upot
the plan with alacrity that the system may-
be kept from disintegration. When the roac-
is taken out of the hands of the courts
and is allowed to run according
to President Clark's Ideas and that of the
directors It will bo a day of enthusiasm
for all this section. Under existing con-
ditions

¬

It Is Impossible to operate the road
to the same advantage as when It was a
solvent corporation , for the court or the
master in chancery must bo consulted upon
every move contemplated. A switch can-
not

¬

bo put In nor an employe discharged
without the sanction of the
judiciary , which necesarlly handi-
caps

¬

the operating department
greatly and leaves the road with powers
greatly abridged. Mr. Bolssevaln knows the
Importance of legislation looking to the set-
tlement

¬

of the government debt , and his In-

terview
¬

shows that the forcing bondholder !
have given their consent to the scheme of
readjustment outlined by the Olney bill. The
west could not do butter than niaKo this set-

tlement
¬

certain by a united effort In labor-
ing with representatives In congress with the
hope of speedy action. "

DAMAGES ritOU FLOOD-

.Kstlmnto

.

of Ilnvoc Wrought to Western
Line * liy Illcrli Water.

The damage done to the Oregon Railway
and Navigation compiny by the recent floods
In the Columbia and Snake rivers seems to
have been considerably overestimated , ac-

cording
¬

to Secretary T. M. Orr of the Union
Pacific , although Mr. Orr stated It would bo
impossible to estimate the damage until
after the waters had subsided , leav-
ing

¬

the rails exposed. He thought ,

however that not more than
100 miles of track would bo found damaged ,

and In many places ho said the track would
undoubtedly bo feud intact when the waters
fell. The repairs necessary to bring the
track back to Its old condition will be made
by the Union Pacific , but will be charged up
against the Oregon Hallway company , which
will have to make good the amount ex-

pended
¬

for maintenance and repairs of the
road. Probably It will take $1,000,000 to put
the road back in Its normal condition , which
will leave the net earnings of the Oregon
company In a very dilapidated state.

This flood which has covered almost the
whole of Idaho llko a sea comes at a most
Inopportune time for the bondholders of the
Oregon Hallway and Navigation company ,

who are contemplating filing a bill for a
separate receiver. In railroad circles It Is
thought the bill will not be filed now until
after the tremendous damage has
been repaired by the Union
Pacific , when they will Jump In and take the
road away. But there will be few heart-
aches

¬

on the part of Union Pacific ofllclals
when the road severs Its connection with the
Overland. Since 1891 the trafllc people of
the Union Pacific have been in a constant
stew over their position in the Palouse coun-
try

¬

, and continual quarrels have ensued with
the Northern Pacific and Great Northern
lines over Pacific coast business. Should
the Oregon Hallway and Navigation com-
pany

¬

get a separate receivership it would
leave the Union Pacific In much better con-

dition
¬

through traffic arrangements than
through Its present lease on the line , which
Includes some 2,000 miles of track and water
facilities. Altogether , the conditions are

POVVCft-

r Profoundly Gratofu !

Symptoms of Cancer Ro-

movGd
-

Rheumatism
Cured

A Chicago Clorgymnn'a Faith In-

Hood'a Garsaparilla.
" 0. 1. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass. :

"Dear Sirs : I am profoundly impressed with
the medical virtues of Hood's Saisaparllla. I-

WIIH ilireiilcucil with cnuccr , and dis-

agreeable
¬

) eruptions on my back and other
phues. The cancer was appearing on my Up.

Providentially I obtained n hottlo ot Hood's
Kars.iiurlllu , and by the tlino It was cone , the
had symptoms had nearly disappeared. I have
used four bottles , and I bellovo it lias

Saved Wlo From Premature Doath.-
I

.
am now almost 73 joarsof ago mid t >vor !

lilto a tiger. And I know that Hood'a Kir-

sajurllla
-

has liad much to do with my vigor and
tttrength. I recommended It to my vrlfo , vtho
had suffered so much with rhcumutio troubles ,

as also with fcmnlo wcakncsi. In tuo ycuri-
ehohai used about three bottles of Hood's Bar-

aaparlll.1
-

, and today1, and for the last six
months , she seems llko a now being. Wo are

Hearty and Robust
as thojoungpcoplo who llvo with us.Vo do-

vs ,tut the afflicted to Know what Hood's Sars.v-
parlll i has douo for in , and I feel It a duty to let
people know In this way of the liolp obtained ,

With irritclul acknowledgement ta 0. 1. Hood
&Co. " Uisv. O. II. 1'OW Kit , * 1 Hanover Wrcct ,
Chloaso , Illinois._ Pel HQOIV-

8.Hood'o

.

Plllaoro Uio beat alter- dinner pills ,

auht digestion , cure headache. 23c. per Lor.

precarious , and the people at headquarters
nro not Inclined even to speculate as to-
whnt the outcome will bo-

.At
.

Union I'aclflc headquarters It was plvon
out that the washouts nlonr; the Snake river
between I'nyno nnd Market Luke , a dis-
tance

¬

of soiiio twelve miles , will bo re-

paired
¬

by Sunday night , when It Is thouKht
the recoiling waters of the Columbia will
show hour much repair work must bo done
on tha Oregon railway lino-

.ATCIHSON

.

DItOl'S Till' AUUKHMKNT-

.Itafuac

.

* to Ho Itouml mid Accino * It * Com-
petitor

¬

* of Ocnrrnl Unit I'nlth.
CHICAGO , Juno 8. (Special Telegram to

The Hoe. ) The Atchlson withdrew today
from the western excursion rnto agreement.-
Hi

.

officials declare themselves utterly dis-
gusted

¬

with the fast nnd loose methods of-

competitors. . The agreement was mndo
May 2S , nnd the Atchlson has dozens ot let-
ters

¬

show Ing that from ono to four compet-
itors

¬

hnvo violated the agreement on every-
one of the Important events.

All lines met today to consider the
Atchlson withdrawal. The accused lines
declared unequivocally that they had can-
celled

¬

the contracts concerning which the
Atchison had Information , and they would
remain cancelled whether or not the Atchlson-
withdrew. . Another meeting will bo held
tomorrow. Unless peace Is established
there will be no net earnings In western
passenger business for the next two months.
From the facts developed today It may bo
the agreement can be restored. If
every passenger olllclal at the moot-
Ing

-
told the truth , thcro are no cut

rate contracts now In existence. Such con-
tracts

¬

woto admittedly made , but each line
claims It cancelled all It had outstanding
after the mooting of May 28. Ordinarily it
would be possible to establish the truth of-

thcso claims , and , It they valid , to
avoid demoralization. Confidence Is of late
an unknown quantity among western pas-
senger

¬

officials , however. Assertions of
Innocence are not accepted as good collat-
eral.

¬

. No passenger olllclal would deceive
his president , however , and the way Is open
for the latter to duplicate their record of
the freight agreement and assume the
responsibility for the maintenance of passen-
ger

-
rates.

Ilntlroiul Notes.
Assistant General Passenger Agent Payne

of the Union Paclilc has gone to Chicago.
City Ticket Agent W. P. Valll of the Bur-

lington
¬

Is still a very sick man , his con-

valescence
¬

being decidedly slow.
The auditors who were In attendance upon

the national meeting of railway accountants
neld In Washington , D. C. , arc returning
homo.

Until September 1 the offices ot the gen-

eral
¬

agents of the fi eight departments of
the various roads will close at 3 p. in. on
Saturday.-

Oeneral
.

Manager Dickinson , J. II. McCon-
nell

-
nnd U. Buckingham returned from a

tour of Inspection over the Kansas division
of the Union Pacific yesterday.

The new balloon , Conrtland beach , this eve

TJSED AN AX ON HER.-

Drimkon

.

Iliitlanil Wrcmts Ills Wlfo In n
right nnd U Jnlli'd.

William B. Brown was arrested last nigh
by Special Officer Bailey Davis at GlevcntI
and Nicholas streets for assault.

The complainant Is his wife , Maggie. Lis
night they had some trouble. The hus-

band
¬

came homo In an intoxicated condi-
tion and called his wife bad names. She
threatened to scald him with some boiling
water. IIo daicd her to do It. She
picked up the coffee pot and hurled Its
boiling contents at him. Ho ran her from
the house with an axe , finally overtaking
her In a shed near the lumber yard. Here
ho her by the thrat and raised the
axe , struck her In the head. She screamed ,

and ho struck her again , this time felling her
to the ground. She was unconscious for
half an hour , but managed to drjg herself
home. Officer Davis arrested Brown as he
was making his c cape from the shed-

.It
.

was found that the woman was badly
Injured. She claimed It was a broom handle
that done the work , but Sergeant Oimsbj
Investigated the surroundings and discovered
the axe. It was covered with blood , and
when It was brought to her Mrs. Brown
said that her husband several times struck
her with the axe , but la.it night was the
first time he had inflicted such serious In-

Jury.
-

.

The new balloon , Courtland beach , this eve

C.I 1llS.

Governor Crounso was In the city last
evening.

Judge F. G. Hamer of Kearney is a guest
at the Dellone.-

A.

.

. E. Thacher , a post trader at Fort Nlo-
brara

-
, Is at the Mercer.-

P.
.

. J. Quealy , superintendent of the Rock
Springs , Wyo. , Coal company , is stopping
at the Paxton.

Miss Nora Quirk of Milwaukee , WIs. , who
has been visiting In Omaha for some time ,

will return homo Tuesday-
.EGovernor

.

Hoard of Wisconsin arrived
In the city yesterday and is a guest at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pinto , 2520
California street.

The Bedstead keeps tlio keys of Sleep.

There Is only ono fashion In Sleep , but
there nro many fashions In bedsteads. If
you make your choice with sole reference
to sleep , you can muko no mistake. . You
will then become the owner of a brass bed ¬

stead.
Light , strong , nent , clean , beautiful and

enduring who would not pay a small pi ice

for such adjectives ?

Jlemember that for fifty years a brass
bedstead has been llko a badge of nobility-
.It

.

lias belonged to the atmosphere of good
breeding' . The tradition still abides and the
ptoof of It may bo seen In every homo of-

eLsuro and luxury-
.It

.

will Imrmonlzo with any scheme of
color or decoration ; It Is eau.illy available
for a laigc or a Hmnll bedioom , and It Is ,

winter ot summer , In the city or country ,

the ono piece of furnlturn which Comfort
and Fashion both prescribe-

.lurnitnru

.

of Every Description ,

Temporary Location ,

JL'OO unit I'-'OH 7.cC7iiH Stroot.M-

ILbAIlD

.

HOTEL I1LOC-

K.fSih

.

ST. THEATRE
10o,20o nml SJOo.-THIS Al-fUllNOON AND TONIGHT

TlioKmtiicnt Actor

J. P. RUTLEDGEI-
n the ifreat play ,

"THE COAST GUARD. "
. TODAY ,- -MATI.NUB -

Streets of Qmalia Show Many

Examples.

Aged Faces , Nervous Moumeuls of

Young ,

The Driving1 Paoo of Work and
Ploasura.

Revival of Lho Old Icloal of
Strength and Health.

Vigor that Comes from the Pro-

per
¬

Course.

Young folks must have strength , abova-
everything. .

This good old-fashioned belief Is taking
flrm hold-

.It
.

Is no longer fashionable even for "dudes"
and "swells" to bo pale , thin , sickly. Among
young ladles , too , the languor and nervous
timidity at ono time thought "Interesting"
has given place to a desire for ruddy cheeks ,
strength of body , a firm , transparent skin ,
and clear , well-opened eyes.

Young men and voting women In Omaha ara
taking Palne's celery compound.

Parents recommend It from long experi-
ence

¬
; phjslclans prescribe It where purer

blood and stronger nerves are urgently
needed.

Growing girls , colorless , bloodless , nervous ,
thin , find a quick gain In weight , clearncs *
of skin , and strength.

Tired , weak , sickly women , who look Ilka
hospital phantoms , get rid of distressing
nervousness , neuralgia , rnrumattsm , and
"fagged out" feelings by taking this marvel-
ous

¬

blood and nerve remedy in the early
summer.

Dyspeptics should now take courage. Th8
achievements of modern medical science have
placed now and wonderful resources In the
hands of medicine and replaced the necessity
for drugs. Palne's celery compound makoi
pure , sturdy blood that reaches every tlnjr
muscle and nerve fiber in the body , and
builds up strong, healthy tissues and drives
out diseases from heart , liver , kidneys , and
stomach.

Tired women get strength from Palno's
celery compound.

Business men , brain workers , and constant
In-door dwellers .secure Increased appetite
and a more complete digestion and assimila-
tion

¬

from this great strengtlicncr and Invig-
orator.-

Palno's
.

celery compound means a return to
sound health , a filling out of the thin body
with firm flesh , bright eyes , red , pure blood ,
and quiet , healthy nerves to thousands of
anxious , sickly men and women , who are
plainly losing strength and hope every day-

.Palne's
.

celery compound cures diseases ot
the nerves and blood and the worst disorders
ot the liver , kidneys , and stomach , where
over } thing else falls. Palne's celery com-
pound

¬

Is to the sick better than a vacation
In June and both are good.

A Cup of II

The elienpest ,.Deei lea | | purest ami best
c.in be prepared Instnntly fro-

mCOMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.jT-

horo's only one genuine
kind and ihut jou can
know by this signature In

[ blue on ivuj.tu :

Nothing but our willingness fa
pay casll in these hard tini s
enables us to put such good stud
into these $13-25 suits. Forth ,

usual price of one custom suit to
your order we will cut you TWO.

Pants
Conipan ;

408 N. i6th St.-

V

.

will nrt Ton thn m
French ( 'reparation CALTHO-
Ufrff. . and a losal cuarol tea tlmt-
IIALriKH will ll - fur*! your
llraldi , NtrcnirU * tiU t Igor.-

IJti
.

it and fay { tatitjleil.-

Adclreno
.

VON MOHU CO. ,
u icluiil l'U

DOES WE HAVE
A ROOMYOUR FOR FITTINdTRUSS TRUSSES

PLEASE and a
YOU ? Largo Stock.

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
1403 Para am St. , Opposite Paxton Hotel

THE LION XRUG HOUSE.


